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Forest Health Protection 
Pacific Southwest Region 

 
 
        Date:  August 27, 2009 

     File Code:  3420 
 
  
        To:       Forest Supervisor, San Bernardino National Forest 

 
Subject:   Disease evaluation of Little Sand Canyon riparian willows  

(Report SC-09-05)   
 
On August 5, 2009, Paul Zambino, Forest Health Protection (FHP) Pathologist conducted 
a field evaluation of willows in the watercourse of Little Sand Creek, Little Sand Canyon 
at the request of Steve Loe, Forest Service Contract Biologist, San Bernardino National 
Forest. The objective of the visit was to determine whether dieback and mortality along 
the watercourse could be attributed to biotic agents (pathogens and insects), water stress, 
or some combination of factors. Other persons present were Steve Loe; Jan Beyers, 
USDA Forest Service ecologist at the PSW Riverside Fire Lab, Riverside, CA.; Amanda 
Weinberg, Psomas; and Tom Hibner, Metropolitan Water District of Southern California. 
 
 
Legal: T1N R3W Sections 19 NE Quadrant and 18 SE Quadrant.  
Area assessed: 0.7 miles along watercourse, centered at N34.16232 W117.23106 
 
Background 
Willow species at this site are a mixture of narrow leafed (Salix exigua), black (S. 
goddingi), and arroyo willow (S. lasiolepis) and are critical habitat for two federally 
listed bird species present in the canyon: the Southwestern willow flycatcher (Empidonax 
traillii extimus) and the least Bell’s vireo (Vireo bellii pusillus). Steve Loe, who 
participated in the evaluation, will use information on the probable cause of the dieback 
and mortality to determine if water supplementation measures to offset recent drops in 
the water table and low water flow in the canyon might be useful for arresting or reducing 
development of dieback and mortality on these willows.  
 
Observations suggesting that willow mortality is due to drought stress 
Observations were made of willows of 1-18 inch dbh along areas of the watercourse 
having a range of moisture from flowing water, to wet sand, to no apparent water, and 
also of the full spectrum of symptom expression, from trees with no apparent symptoms, 
to those with leaf and twig diebacks, to those with whole plant mortality. Symptoms of 
leaf and twig dieback and whole plant mortality were only found in areas where the 
streambed was dry, with no free water and little evidence of soil moisture. In one 
location, soil (a fine silt) was dug from the base of living willows with some defoliation, 
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to a depth of about 6” in the streambed at the roots, until larger rocks prevented further 
excavation. Soil to this depth lacked evidence of soil moisture; it was powder dry, and 
lacking cohesion in “ball” tests, which for this soil indicates a soil moisture deficit of 
approximately 75-100% (www.ext.colostate.edu/pubs/CROPS/04700.html).  
 
There was often a very rapid transition over short distance from areas where moisture 
was visible at the surface to areas of extreme dryness. Areas of greatest dryness were 
occupied solely by mule fat (Baccharis salicifolia), a riparian plant well adapted to 
seasonal drying. Small willows that appeared to have been recent colonists in the mule 
fat-dominated area were totally dead. Where there was transition from dry to wet, but still 
on the dry end of the spectrum, the primary symptoms on small willows were leaf 
dieback and chlorotic and necrotic leaves that shed easily if the branch was moved. Many 
 

 
of these willows were ca 1.5 inch diameter and ca 8 ft high, and growth rings of one cross 
section indicated the wood at breast height was 4-5 years of age. Leaf shed and twig 
death was progressing from plant base to tip, but there were usually a few green leaves 
remaining at the tips of upper main branches. Although many small-diameter twigs (< 0.7 
cm) below the upper crown level were dead, inner bark of most main stems (about 99% 
of those I observed) in this transition zone showed no evidence of discoloration or 
cankering at the twig bases. In all small defoliating trees examined but one, the bark of 
the major branches at the junction with dead twigs was healthy, with a green layer 
indicating that stems were still alive and undergoing photosynthesis. The observed green 
bark of main stem and lack of cankers at dead twigs likely indicates self-pruning due to 
low moisture in the plant. In contrast, discoloration and cankering would have been 
observed if the twig loss, defoliation and mortality was being caused by common 

Fig. 1. Vegetation in watercourse of Little Sand Creek. Left: Small dead willows in 
foreground are in a dry part of the watercourse dominated by the dry-adapted plant, mule 
fat. Healthy green willow in the far background are in areas where free water is apparent at 
the soil surface. Willows currently being defoliated are in dry areas of transition in soil 
moisture. Right: Defoliation and twig self-pruning in water-stressed willows. 
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opportunistic fungi of willows, such as Cytospora species, that are another common 
cause of twig mortality in stressed willows in some environments.  
 

Of the lower leaves being shed, some were yellow, without necrosis, and of those with 
necrosis, it typically started at the leaf margins or tips instead of from expanding spots. 
This also indicates that leaf loss predominantly results from low moisture within the plant 
instead of from a foliar anthracnose disease. There was also no evidence of the brightly 
colored yellow or orange spores that would indicate rust diseases that commonly 
defoliate willows in moist environments, and no noticeable insect damage to foliage.  
 
When leaves drop due to water stress, this can be either due to lack of soil water or to 
problems with roots or trunks. Excavation of the sand at the bases of heavily defoliated 
young trees in the transition zone showed the tree bases and attached roots to be healthy, 
without lesions that should be seen if there were basal or root pathogens. 
 
Observations on several other species of plants support the hypothesis that low soil 
moisture is causing willow defoliation, and in the driest areas, mortality. Both poison oak 
(Toxicodendron diversilobum) and yerba santa (Eriodictyon glutinosum) at an elevated 
area adjacent to a part of the watercourse with a rapid transition from high to low soil 
moisture had similar patterns of leaf shedding and dieback. This similarity in symptoms 
is consistent with the tendency for moisture stress to affect species that occur together, if 
they have similar moisture requirements. In contrast, most plant pathogenic fungi and 
plant damaging insects affect only a few closely related species or genera of plant hosts. 
Whereas willows, poison oak, and yerba santa had defoliation in the dry transition zones, 
patterns of leaf retention and loss in the more dry-adapted plant, mule fat, did not greatly 
vary along the watercourse. Regardless of current water availability, spring growth in this 
species had already shed most of the lower leaves of each stem, but stems remained 
healthy.  

Fig. 2. Indications that defoliation, twig loss, and mortality are due to drought stress 
include: (left) lack of cankering at bases of dead twigs; (center) leaves that yellow or have 
necrosis primarily at edges and tips before leaf drop; and (right) powder dry soil in root 
zone with no evidence of root disease or cankers at base of affected willows. 
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Other damage and observations 
Flood damage had occurred some years past on some larger willows in one of the wet 
zones. These trees were producing abundant healthy woundwood that was beginning to 
callus over scrapes on the bole which faced the watercourse. These trees, in moisture-rich 
areas, were otherwise in good health. 
 
In a single case, a 1.5 inch diameter main stem, had numerous areas from its base to over 
6’ in height where small irregular cankers exuded dark-colored liquid. In many tree 
species, such bleeding is related to insect feeding or cankers caused by fungi that come in 
after insect feeding or other routes. In this case, the “bleeding” was associated with 
shallow cankers, some at bases of dead twigs, old leaf scars, surface injuries, and some 
with no morphological feature that could be recognized as an infection court site, but in 
no cases were the cankers associated with sites of insect feeding. The cause of these 
cankers is unknown, but this observation of a single affected stem suggests that the cause 
was not a significant source of the observed willow defoliation and mortality. 
 
The only tree-associated insect observed during this visit was an ironclad beetle 
(presumed to be Nosoderma diabolicum) on a discolored patch of bark. I assumed from 
the state of the bark on which the beetle was feeding and evidence of common fungi 
within the bark that the stem had died the previous year. This beetle eats dead plant 
material and fungi, and is not a cause of injury to living willows.  
 

Fig. 3. Other damage and agents noted during evaluation thought to have little significance in 
current willow defoliation, twig dieback, and mortality: (left) flood damage, here with healthy 
callus formation that is closing wounds on trees with adequate ground moisture; (center) 
cankering of unknown etiology on a single willow stem; and (right) saprophytic and fungus 
eating ironclad beetle, on stem killed in a previous season. 
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Conclusion 
Low soil moisture availability appears to be the primary factor causing willow defoliation 
and mortality in the portion of the Little Sand Creek watercourse that was examined. 
Biotic agents (pathogens and insects) likely play only a minor role or no role in this 
problem. Further investigation of the relationship between water availability and onset of 
symptoms could benefit from determination of soil water potentials of silts along the 
watercourse. Analysis of age distributions among the healthy and dying willows could 
help determine whether periods of willow recruitment and loss are of regular occurrence 
and correlated with periodic variation in streambed moisture, to determine the 
significance of the current losses in the willow stands in relation to water inputs and 
wildlife issues. 
 
 
/s/ Paul Zambino          
 
Paul Zambino       
Plant Pathologist          
Southern California Shared Services Area      
 
 
cc: Steve Loe, San Bernardino National Forest 
  
 
 Forest Health Protection, Regional Office 
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